
What is SRSLY Low Carb
SRSLY WHO ARE WE?

SRSLY WE’RE KETO FRIENDLY

BE A LOW CARB LEGEND

We are a SRSLY Low Carb 
healthy food brand, that is here 
to help the community live a 
healthier lifestyle, with zero 
compromise. 

Our mission is to invent and 
commercialise the very best, nutritious and delicious 
keto and diabetic-friendly products.  

Our founder Andy and our ever growing following of 
nutritionists, bakers and ‘healthier living’ consumers 
believe that low carb food should be a convenient, 
viable and a delicious option for any happy, healthy 
lifestyle.  

SRSLY are here to support you, thorugh the good 
and bad times. Wether you have type 1 or type 2 
diabetes, suffer from epilepsy or on a health and 
fitness plan. SRSLY can help make these rough 

times become an enjoyment, allowing you to 
reach your goals in a healthy and tasty way.

To make the process easier for you, we are 
supporting NHS Dieticians and patients by giving 

you 30% off all SRSLY products. 

So lets chase the blues away and start the next 
journey together, creating a community of 

‘healthy minds and healthy bodies’ .  
Get signed up and become a

SRSLY LOW CARB LEGEND!

CLICK HERE
TO SIGN UP

FOLLOW US

We have 8 Keto friendly products. 
4 ambient bread based, 3 pizzas and a pizza base.  

KEY FACTS:KEY FACTS:
37% reduction in Net Carbs                48% More fibre 37% reduction in Net Carbs                48% More fibre 

35% less salt 35% less salt 

15% Fewer Kcals than any of our competitors.  15% Fewer Kcals than any of our competitors.  

30% 
OFF SRSLY 
PRODUCTS*

*30% will be deducted at checkout 
from SRSLY products only,

SUPPORTING

DIETICIANS
& PATIENTS

Tandoori Chicken
80% more protein than 

nations leading takeaway 

Three cheese & pesto
81% less sugar than the  

leading takeaway

Double pepperoni
87% less carbs than the 

best selling takeaway

Pizza Base
more protein 

than steak

PIZZA KEY FACTS:

0.9g carbs per slice 
compared to 6g carbs per 

slice in our competitors 

0.2g sugar per slice 
compared to 3g sugar per 

slice in our competitors 

2.2g carbs per roll 
compared to 52g carbs per 

roll in normal rolls 

0.6g sugar per roll 
compared to 6g sugar per roll 

in normal rolls

LOAF & ROLLS KEY FACTS:

https://seriouslylowcarb.com/pages/dietician-sign-up
https://www.facebook.com/srslylowcarb/?hc_ref=ARTAkcIgRlRDuVkupsaxUiNfvOOLveox1Kb6Zg9_Yxnoume8Dx3kufZ6pM1Y8RtH5pw&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARBuE--_il_dkqb6icBZJvsN2z9EXjgXc010ZZdYtkZIIAThO6k4KhtA2U4cU-5vff7ODvCeanrUZw-X_NKhG2za7hyUNORM4faIW0gXQHU8WITAdOBJjciLyuOhzqUeB87Gsf9rL0N5qzEmjvjiOiyZkwST2LKSnYxaUIQjccqcnA8GMOFRT4Qh_a0afs60ZY72vgeKSYaBuye-vm8Md_nrb-dlX1AnBI2quR8AQrVvAwefEoVkAg0KKwC32xGExC8qSlxaqC54VH8uDco1eIxHpclYTHpSUeABgFMc6pcMNaa3AVY
https://www.instagram.com/srslylowcarb/?hl=en

